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FEBRUARY 11,1972 BRUNSWICK^|—-------- t all to-ais, *.*—.-««*- K-tr:^ =rasr."^ -rHS^'^ It^ is now student election ST-Æ^S M

t J? aJainaTuNB and all sorts meetings, so I have been told available of reasonable cost and campaign. For «ice 1 want Jo
of studSS wheels are preparing by severa1 peopïe to^«- JY j Honorariums quality The present Housing vote f<”
thpir oosters thinking up fleet this. Motions are pushe q, . Committee is considering ques- other than that they
snappy sick slogans and won- through with little res“t”‘“ A few years ago the passing tions sudh as this and others fifteencwnmitteM^ ^ 
derina if they will have another and several people dont eve moneyy either direct or in- and I’m sure feedback from interested •1T**, . ..
“position” (in which they did open their mouths at the who direct by student politicians students would be appreciated, might be manifested

little but go to meetings) to meeting. It is 1 student politicians had issue 6 Increases in Universityput to their résumés. that certain people ^ get to^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R Rates »d Yours truly,
The last election (if you away with certain Ul gf . felt necessary to change many Accommodation Costs -

d„„T «member it don't be no «onde, that «odent. ^ " sRc^„ems „d cut or m, „ , large ore, ni» RW.mdS.Ftm.
surprised) was totally devoid dom waste the tin. tome salaries for moral as important one. All of the above
of issues. The typical approach the meeting or P as business reasons. It costs will probably be going Dear sir:

. “Vote for me, I’m a their right. seems evident that this past upnext year and since it appears
nice cuy and I’m very groovy The obvious question ^ $ums of money were that the government is tighten- Rc: “Reviews. Jhaques” in
and popular - see all the com- “Well ify our so concerned abo ^ tQ have certain jobs its purse strings on UNB the Brunswickan, January 28
mittens I’ve been on”. It seemed issues, what issues are th fey certain people and (perhaps because of UNB St. edition> 1972. Please consider

....... .-.-.-.-.■.-.•.-.-.;x;.;.xy«vX*X*XXxXv-X--AxXvXAA-AX-A*X*'*-*-somehow some of the jobs John) the person who ycUs Defense of the former
^ _______ I St pt done and others had “raise the residence rates to ^ and p,ul McCartney

11 Q W 11 m D to be paid to do other jobs. 1 cover the costs is not thinking. jp retrospect.jnmmémsrn IVIUgW r g woutdL the last one to scream The increase m university tui- “The Beatles cop*d Amen-
t 1 £ poor business practices, patron- tion if it comes will, not be can Rhythm and Blues Artists -

$1EDISON Tournais aec or graft but it does want due mostly to residence system , defy you to fmdme one
-•••■ ctfWART JUU fgC grnp wi,h to know deficits, its cause can be found rious belligerent who couldSTEWART V I .0 mate one .„ normally riri„g mrivenrity hlmselr, profesrio-MI, or ar an

ÿ; r'4r For those in the costs (and what 1 Id are amateur, come cloee to repro-
v. the SRC. For exorbitant professorial and ad- ducing the Beatle style and

::: „ iust a bit of feedback on the taxi story last g know the a « ministrative salaries) and per- then makc a well accepted
| I’VC SWof t was in favour of what I had written. If g good issue- haps more to the lack of ex- result No doubt, the Beatles
« week AU,of a nroblem send your complaints ÿ Issue 2 University Opera d enrollment increases. were influenced by what they
£ anyone *lRC “ ^nd ask him (or her) to look into the £ h is quite Pla'" ^ t t. This is however a major issue fQund ^en they came in con- 
A to your SRC rep, a™a a v should be seriously investirai should be aired with some ith America but Stan
I bus ,h,t , many candidates in next week’s £ ing the triamester system. \ mpeMnce greater than mine • Tlt mmsforget that there
S , platforms. Maybe | system has ^ th, compttolle, should ™ „*,! chan„ of mnsle
i rn^r&on. i sits :s" »,ta Bruns

SgSï-K-Ssisanhnp,..m„»n«whieh

% Because I don’t, 1 am vulnerable to inflationary P^ssu s t students Some a plot of land was made avail- fmd SUCcess throu^i. True, not
% to the economy, and, if my kmdloid chooses, my rent . . vantag^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ for new Day Care Facih- ^ bands gave the same sound,.
* can go up at any time without mV even bemg constited. .. P ^ they would lose ties (the old ones are to be therefore that was one reason
>< ^ residence, however, life is largely subsidized by the ... cause * riod . ex. torn down this summer) the un- for ^ divergence and vanety
S university - what that means is that I, living off caJ"P“*’ g oerienfce has proverthis is not iversity has refused to back a of stylcs. Even within the last

an, subsidizing to a degree, the poeple living î ÿ V The SRC is the obvious body mortgage for new Day Care few records while the grout
% fences Being my brother’s keeper doesn’t really bother g ^ to the univer- Facilities. University Depart- was sti„ ‘one’ there was more
| ^f JSciX if my brother needs it, but in th» case ! | to apply pre^° ments make use of these child- wit and output than the major-
X . think be does Why should a person in residence be v. si y Accommodations ren as subjects for experiments, ity Qf recording stars in Amer-

iïsH.--.-------------- "I 5=25— rssvrs-x••• ration should have SRC should pressure for sup- industry, they are impeachableX administration ^ should ^na^ bKV m ^ Qay and hurTay for the Beaties for
N that the women’s re idence report » out, maybe :> ^ SP a ago To Care facilities on campus. being ONE factor in igniting

| the women on til» campus wiU finally be | ]^ve one person and some Issue 8 University Government the talent which did he upon
>:• jt-ckles An overwhelming majority of the gi , handling two areas it is plain to me that the Boa this continent.1 ».*.*•»- —y.rh" —» i 72SZZS5*«««* «g»»™»,»months it tritea the adminislfation to lake action. X not Rood Both of Iheae areas uate for the needs of the UNB after leaving the Beatles
S m”‘l“ $ rirould^beexpanded - inspection campus.1h=se people mae. par- , , ,here war, .wo m »,

_ ta, | of hoJThrg could b, MU,.,d haps ,igh..im,a. >«,--ndK, Unnon-McC».»,» sonfwnnug
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| The Health Centre’s hours have changed - see last g ^dha° more energetic attack on to The'majority on the UNB team Any division means loss 
A Week’s Bruns for the new schedule. Its a step student job problem could campus less than 2 weeks per of quality, unquestionably, y
A ;r4?direction - perhaps by next t»«, w« ^£ $ »££££. Under the pres- year. It seems inconcembk * most often allows for bette
% an even better sendee. Keep those cards and letters coming Mrs. Spicer to me that pemns with so qualiti« to
A to folks. $ has been doing an admirable little continued contact could those lost. Mr. W How
£ A: ..v v.„ 4.4. for the univer- keen ud to date and have a manv times have you listenedtimes have you listenedu silly 

me to 
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rward. 
me for 
iy ex- 
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. A inh but it is time for the univer- keep up to aaic «•“ - many
Lacklustre productions really must have <- J cutting corners in feeling of campus needs an tQ ‘Ram’? Perhaps your

1 S’H=ir'S=?3î2£*î3i3
t unreasonable that stu- that a Board of Trustees made üons a relatively talented, en 
should be represented up of local (new Brunswick) thusiastic wife, an impervious

pcopK w -,______ ... . ,DV Xlliyjl ________ — the people should replace this body backup group and mature sub-
X another on the floor, until finally each person had about g ^ y tee$ which choose in- 1 can see no reason why such a j6Ct matter should surely prove 
X «vne^sauare foot to himself. No chairs were Prided and | structQrs gjve tenure and grrnt Board meeting every second tQ you the advancement made 
ff. ^ nie have told me that they oversold the show- , nts Such decisions week would not keep things b thjs artist and not the re-
| Cma^v riLtsInd not enough space. | ^hte dete^nine the type and flowing much more efficiently gresslon which you so boldly

, SUDpose it never occured to Laclustre that some girls .y ^yofeducation we receive, than they aie now. 1 am n t presented as fact.
. this area still wear dresses to things like that, and o si , these decisions are saying the university is no Thank you very much Mr.

H m ,hhp floor would have been embarrasing for a quite a few y older more solidified well - it is only it could be Twist. Ido respect your opinion
S °; them° Well that’s planning folks. Here’s hoping they | ^Rons with no direct input by more efficient in decision mak- and thank you for providing 
5^ achate put on another Aow. | SenU tog ie less time and hastie. me an outlet of express,on

don ge M; ÿlouid the university be respon- These are a few of tlieissu-s ^ch I value very deeply.
A sjb|e for providing housing to j would like to see aired m «
S t m know lbout ypp, problems | manipulate a better student election Drey are to a degrire
: Don’t forget to get us know aoou y | h ^ situation (m cost per contentious and since many ot
:: send your letten to the Bruns. J ^ and in quality)? It is them are steeped in my person- John P

ma-
! JÎ’.Utog wlihlh, Chilliwack ,on«ri a.
A Beaveibrook Hotel Monday. , nwnducers A Issue 4 Hiring and Tent5: About the only complaint that the show p ^ % University Teaching Staff .
x could make with any foundation at all » that js is not unreasonable that stu- thaï
% MtlTaudacity to remain for the sHoub TheJfoduem ; be represented up
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